
LCAA Airbag  

April 10, 2020 

HEY EVERYONE….. 

 

Remember during this difficult time as long as Loudoun County 
parks are open so is our field, even on Monday’s and Friday’s when 
the park is closed to EVERYONE ELSE!!!!!! 

 

Come out and enjoy but please keep your social distance and be 
safe. 

 

Additionally, during this period we have suspended in person club 
meetings sooooooo……. 

 
The LCAA monthly club meeting is being held via Zoom at 7 pm on April 14, 2020. If you 
are new to Zoom, login a few minutes early to download the app and calibrate your micro-
phone and speakers.  We are planning virtual workshop tours, so clean up your bench and 
show us your workspace.

 

Don’t forget about the last airbag where we introduced our SLACK 
channel. 
We have a number of Channels, such as announcements, news and policy, for sale, and go-
ing flying (when are people going to be at the field). We also have a channel called virtual 
events where multiplayer simulator events can be scheduled.  We’ve done this several times 
so far and have really enjoyed the combat using RealFlight and if you join this channel you’ll 
be alerted the next time we do this.  

Here is the link to join our slack Channel, just enter this in you phone or computer, and it will 
guide you through the process: 

https://join.slack.com/t/loudoncountya-lit5955/shared_invite/zt-d7j8h5ra-2jK9YuC857Ec3yzh5S5jZg 

 

 

See you online and in person (sometime soon) and most of all BE SAFE and STAY HEALTHY 

Join the LCAA Zoom Club Meeting this month 

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/731772599?pwd=QWJ4M0dEcnBXMS90Tmh6OGE4ZSsvdz09 
 
Meeting ID: 731 772 599 
Password: 011235 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://us04web.zoom.us/j/731772599?pwd%3DQWJ4M0dEcnBXMS90Tmh6OGE4ZSsvdz09&sa=D&usd=2&usg=AOvVaw27qHbFhCPWlGJ0jak7MMj7
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